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The Atlanta Journal ot last Satur

1

vol. lv.-n-o; 134;

outlines;
Proceedings in Congress yesterday.

An American killed bv bandits in
Mexico; lour of the murderer cantored
and Will he shot. Tht
Neuse, which left Newbern for Elizabeth
City eight days ago, has not been heard
from. - Republicans , carried the
election in Philadelphia. . Wreck
on the Southern Railway in South Caro-
lina no one injured. Boycott de
clared against the ! Seaboard , Air Line.

Chicago grain and provision market.
A light-hou- se near Cape Charles

abandoned by its keeper. The dead-
lock in the Delaware Legislature stilt un-

broken. Small-po- x at St. Louis
seventy-tw- o cases. tr .A prominent
business man ot Baltimore commits sui
cide, having been guilty of fraudulent
practices. - Race war imminent in a
Georgia county. r The new bond
issue. An officer in the Oidoance
Department killed by the bursting of
gun. - Proposals for the build
ing of three' sea going torpedo hoats.

Cotton spots and futures. ,

--
7 New York markets: Money on call

was easy at per cent, with
last loan at i per cent and closing
offered at 1W: cotton dull: middling
gulf. 5 cents; middling nplands 5fi
cents; Southern flour dull but steady;
Common to faurxtra 11908.75; good
to i choice do. t3.80A3.85. wheat easier
and less active .closing steady; No. 2 red
in store and .at ejevator ' 58 cents; afloat
57J cents; corn dull and easier, closing
firm;Na 9 at elevator 48j48 cents;
afloat 950 cents; spirits turpentine
quiet and firm 8132 cents;rosin quiet
and firmer; strained common to good
$1.401.48K- -

'
- - -

Prince Bismarck couldn't attend
Kaiser William's birthday party, but
he sent his regrets.' The probabili-
ties are that the old man would pre-

fer that the young man never had a
birthday

The New Orleans Picayune has an
editoiial on the snow madness which
developed in that town with the late
big fall of snow. It has no refer-
ence to the malness of the people
who were pelted with snowballs.

There is a bill before the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature . to appropriate
$150,000 for the erection of a hos-

pital for consumptives in some part
of the State having an elevation of
at least 2,000 feet above tidewater.

Mayor Strong, of . New York, re-

fuses to let Boss Piatt collar . him,
and the reason jhe ' kicks against
Piatt is because be hopes to fix np
his State , delegation for" McKinley,
while Piatt is trying to fix the wires
for Reed.

The example of building good
roads is catchine. Favette county.
in Kentucky, has so improved its I

roads that it drew the trade from ad
joining counties, which inself de
fense have been compelled to follow
its example. ' "

The New Orleans States denounces
"the ruffianism" displayed by snow- -

bayers dunng the snow craze, in
which people were pelted with balls
as bard as chnnks of ice. Whether
this' was ruffianism or not it was
rough on the victims.

It is reported from Honolulu that
President Dole is opposed to capital
punishment for treason. The "Sons
of the Missionaries" should not show
a blood thirsty disposition in dealing
with the crowd they knocked out so
easily injtbat little rackets

Three of the biggest guns in the
United States will be placed at the
Golden Gate to protect the entrance
to the harbor of San Francisco. The
guns are about forty feet long,' and
the bore big enough' for . two ordi
nary sized men to crawl into abreast.

Princess Panhne, the Holland
midget, the smallest-wom- aa in the
world, who arrived in New York De
cember 22nd, died there last Thurs-
day of bronchitis. " She was nineteen
years old and exactly seventeen
inches high. Her remains were sent
back to Holland.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the ter
ritnrv of Alabama is under . strict
prohibition laws, and it is said
thirsty denizen would have to get
search warrant to find a drink. There
is a movement now to confine the
sale of liquors to incorporated towns

having a police force,

A gentleman who has spent many

vears in China said In Washington

the other day that before" the Em
peror would see Pekm taken by the
Japanese he would pile dead China
men so high around it that the Japs
couldn't climb over them. But how

could he get them to stand long
enough to be piled so high ? : Thus
far thev have demonstrated ; only

their capacity to run. v

Th ivn names most mentioned
t- - v mie'clnri to Mexico'are Sena'

tor Ransom's and Hon. W. L. Wii

son's. - Both' have, strong backing

and both are in high favor at the
White House, so that It may be a

kind of nip-and-tu- between them.
vr- - Wiicnn . however, has been on

Drettv intimate terms with the Ad

ministration and this
"
may. have its

influence m making the appointment,

all other ibines being equal.

TVamnnda at Diogelhoeff to day.

4'
agaicst tbe bill, pointing out its many
defects.

Tbe Democrats offered sundry amend.
ments, but .the r opposition - oersisul
ing votea tnem down. .

Mr Winborne offered an amendment
requiring white paper and no device! ' It
was aeieatea oy ou to B3. f ;

Mr Smith, of Gates, an amendment
that reqaired that" where two or mote
parties i combine and te that
they shall be entitled to but one regis
trar and one Judge of election. This was
defeated by the same vote, . - j ,

The bill passed its second reading.
Special Star Telegram

After the adoption of an amendment
to the anti Liquor bill exempting drug
gists, a motion was made by Seoator
Staibuck to table the bill, i The vote re
sulted in a tie 21 to 21 rand President

. . . . .r i a ..it. i itLouguwB voica against taming ma Din,
so the motion to table failed to pass and
the bill was left in statu quo. The,Sen
cat.- - auiuuiutu wuuuu iujiuci diuuu
upon fe:. v 1 H i4 f ;

After the Close of debate, in the Hons
on tbe six per j cent.- - interest bill, t
passed a secoag reading without amend-- ;
ment oy a vote ol o to 22 and will come
up on third reading, j ; j K

The House passed a resolution that
the Leeislature uttenrf the-- Na?hrn!
Fair, leaving here Thursday and return-- ?

ins tilnnl ' i. - I tt I'M
, . , j 4i

Bills were passed allowing pensions tq
widows whose husbandi have died since
the late war of wounds received during
the war; to prohibit the killing of f)sb

I

with dynamite; to repeal the charted p
the Eastern Band of Cherpkes Indians; I

to prohibit county officers from-- holdjng
ofhee more than two terms in succession.

Death of Mre. CuDDitasim. .
" ;

j II j
j

The Raleigh News and Observer; rjf

yesterday says: v K - i j

Mrs. Louisa Cuaniaggim. the beloved
wife of Rev. W. H Cnnninggim. died at
her residence on Person sueet Sunday
morning at 840 o'clock. She was 68
vears old and had been an invalid for &

number of vears. Rev. and Mrs. Cue
ninggim lived in Raleigh just after1, thje
ate war. and kept a notel here. Later

thev moved to Chapel HilL Until! the
beginning of the present year they hai I

uveo in uurnam, moving Dace to tf.
ieign last January.

Mrs. Cuanmeaim leaves three child
ren; Rev. W. L Cnnninggim, Secretary
of the North Carolina Conference and
pastor of Fifth Street Church. Wilraingr
ton; Jtsje Lee Cutininggim, now; a
divinity student at Vanderbilt Univerj-sity- ,

and Mrs. R. W. Bailey, wife! of
Rev. R. W. Bailev. pastor of West Dat
ham Methodist Church. All of these
were here when she died. Hers! was
life of Christian purity and of sweet ser
vice and helpfulness. IIPHer brother-in-la-w. Rev. Dr.! J.I A
Cnnninggim. Presiding Elder of Dur-
ham dis'rict, arrived yesterday. - 1 HI

The funeral was held from the resi
dence at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Kev. u. tl. Tuttie conducting the ser-- s

vice. :
" -

UST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Wilmington Post- -

office February 20. 1895 :

women's, list.
A Mrs Arina Alison. Mrs Ann Eliza

Brown. D Miss Maggie Dvis, Miss
Sophia Dixon. F Mrs J G Guger. j H
Mrs Josephine Hernnsr. K Miss Delia
King. L M sj Mary Lewis. M Mi;
Bella and Flora McNeil. Miss Flora
Martin. Mits Snsin McRas. N M 33
Susie Nixon. P Miss Lucie W Parkerl
S Miss Annie Smitb. Mus AgaaS Swin
ton. Miss Magcie Smith. T Bertha
Thomilson. ' W Lucy "Wrigens, Mrs
roily wei.s, Mrs fenny Wilson, ;atir,
Walker. ' J

" MSN'S LIST.
A Tames and Ben iamia Allen. Eu!

gene P Albea. B A M Bennett Henry
Barker. C J B Cbinnev. D Dr R
Dtfver (2). F--V N Fracbs. G H I
Green. H T M Horn. Walter! HalO
JJno L Jackson. V N TenkinaL V B
Jobinson. Will Henry Jones. K- -J H
Kene. L o p Lawton. M Bob Mur
ohev. Ed Mcuoffle, K . Meares. Wj K
Murry. TD McCnllem.- - P f E Pinner
m m fatrica. k Henry Kemtnstoni
S Geo W Stone. R Smith, Samcsori
Smith. TDanl L Thomas. W A
Thompson. W Ch?s Westbrook. Mae4
gie Wooters. M J Whiteman, Sol Wili
liams.T b WbiUker, Steoben H Wii
Hams. Tbos Willis. Wash Wise, j j

RETURNS!) FROM DIAD-LETTK- R OTFlCEl

David Evans. Alice Heart. Mary j
Laura V Nixon, Jerry Reaves. J Skipper

Persons calling tor above letters will;
pleaae eay advertised. ' If not called for
in 15 days, they will be sent to the dead

Jmm iletter r tnee.
GEO. L. MORTON. Postmaster.

Voreeaat for To-Da- y. . ,
For" North Carolina and South Carp--;

Una. rain, followed ty fair in the after-- M

noon in Western portions; northeasts
winds,, becoming northwest. ;

Diamonds at Dingelboef's to-da- y. y
Everybody eoes to tbe auction. - ' t t

BUSINESS LOCALS.! ill;
$TS.OO a werk paid to lidies and gents to sell

the Kapid I Uh Wasbtr. Washes and dries them in
two minntes without wetdog the hands Noeipetl- -
enre accessary; telli at sight: permanent position. Ad- -

d eat P. Harrison A Co., Clerk No. 16, Colnmh

onio - ' , teo e oc

North Carolina Scpply Co , Electrical covtzac4

tors. Electrical SoppHes. Es imates fa nished on all
va lettea of elec rical con ruction. -- PostofiSos Box
885, Store 220 atarkt t Street. : sats.su 1St i

Tobceo,Snnff, Flour and M iasms sold jat bot-

tom prices." Jost received frch lot ' best V qaallty
Crackers and Ca' es. Coasignments so'khed of Cot-

ton, Timber. Naval Stores and Country Produce of all
kinds. NtMMcKinooo, wholesale aad retail grocer
and Conuniaalon Uerchaat, No,-- S South Water
street. s . 1 tSl

MrtrSlt work. Fin Pbotoeraphs SI per dean.
Get ay prices en copy ing, enlarging and viewing bei
fore placing your o der. Mail otdas for copying and
enlarging receive prompt attention. A trial order

First-clas- s work guaraateed. U. C Klk,tI14
Market street, Wilmington, N. C. Extra fiae photo
graphs a spec:a ty.

Jtotssl S. McBachera, 811 Market street, Deale
Is Grain. Har and all kinds of Mixed Feed.

1 crde-- a, or call as through lelrphone 98. - j

Fortater Beer tor purity, Portner's Bed fo
quality, Portner's Beer for everybody, Thaf s the
tana they all stag rottacr s Beer tor everybody. 1. il

Palmetto Brewing Co of Charleston, S. C ;sta
. n j J r n n a w. in. Vt:

street! deliveries promptly ... 'aOf IRichter, Manager. ,

Wrapping: Paper. If yon wish to buy old news
papers, suitable for wrapping paper, or placing aaderj
carpets, almost at yew own price, call at the Sta
Office. -' ' SeptSStf

Splrlttlme Coemkal Co, L. Haase i
agar. Wood dbjeuaws aa4 nfinwza; Mfnef Spilltlluaj
Oil foe wood asal tesB asssssnwliosl sSpirlttlilS Painty
TarOfl. dhaCted Tar aad tbe S Snbittioe nnae

Hmvdess F. has in stack boggiest road
carta aad harness of aB kinds. Repairing done by
skOlfnl worknea sImtV sKaioe. C4pamt haw
GoaABtaBjee.

tac roMumok at Wilminmn. N.Caa

"NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

now aha

We Do It?

Many people have asked them-selv- es

this question daring the past

two weeks. L

They desire to see the quality and

know the price of fabrics they arej
going to buy. .

.

How can they do it?
We answer the question with a

sweeping declaration

Succoasorto BROWH & RODDICK
No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.r

Has ihe Inside track.
Competitors stand Aghast !

2f seek information at his mam- -

moth establishment.

Laces JsmDroiaeries.
Laces are scarce. Sixty cases were

lost on the "Elbe." It will take ten
weeks to replace them. WE HAVE
A SUPPLY. How lone will thev last?
Vaudy effects at 90c, $1, $1.25 and

$1 50 per yard.
Broderce Anglaise at 75c, $1,! $1.25

and $1 50 per yard.
Dentelie Applique, at 25c, 35c, 40c,

50c, 75c and $1 a yard.

Point de Paris at 8, 10, 15, 20, 25c
per yard. ..

Point d'Esprit at 25 aud 35c.,
Valenciennes. in the most pleasing

patterns.
Point Arabesque Collars at $1.25

to 850 each. ; .

Point de Milan 65 and 90c, all over
to match. ; r

The most select i tine of Embroid
eries to be had in the English and
Continental markets have been pur
chased bv us. : Open English Eylet
Patterns at 15c, 25c, 28c, 35. 40c, 50c
75c a" vard.

All over Embroideries 60c to $L50
a yard. -

Flouncings 75c, Exquisite pattern
Imported and Domestic

Dress Coins.
Printed Irish Dimities.

Tinted French; Organdies.
'. i

French Satines, j

Percales. j

37 inch wide, suberb range of styles.
all the popular figure designs. Much
sfa'ught after for Shirt WaistUl2c
per. yard.

Silks'.
We have no competition competi-

tors locked out. Fancy Taffetas at
45, 60, 75, fc9, 90c and $1.

Habutei, Wash silk, 374c,
Kakai Wase Silk 374c. .

.2- - inch Satin Ducbesse $1 00 yd.
Newest th'mg in Mourning S.Ik

Crepette $125 a yard. .30 inch blk
Taffeta, all silk, $1 a yard.

Dress Coods.
A new crop. The richest of the

French kind, and the realization of
the dreams ot the Old World.

Finest values in silk-finish- Henr-
iettas ever offered in the State, 65c
a yd, former prise, 87c. '

J

Every shade! in trench 20 twill
Serge 60c yd, former price 82c yd.

Every shade 38 inch Henriettas
3 7c-yd- , former price 60c. ; - -

Every shade in 17 twill Serge 40c
.

yd, former price 65c j

Full line of shades in Polka Gran--I
Hes 65c yd, former price 90.

,lf "Venus of Milo" should enter a
modern Dress making establishment
and desire the services of a fashion-
able modiste, she would bejtold to
get a good corset first, The R. & G.
Corsets have nr rnnal .: ; , ,

Smith & Angell's Hosiery is the
best in the world. ' We carry a fnll
line, -

; : j -

As a special offer to the trade, we
ofier a three thread' half-hos- e worth
25c, ati2c a pair. ' "

A special offering this week of
Double faced Cotton Flannel at 10c
yard, ought to attract attention.

Mail orders given prompt and
careful attention.' "

-

.Gaarantee'd as Advertised,
'eb 17 tt

Casln.
'

FOR
''

-

Bees-wax- .
if you have some to sell ship it to us

and we will allow you
30 CENTS PER POUND

'or it in Boston and no t charge for
Commission or cartine. References
an through the South if required.

W. H. BOWDtEAR & CO.,
! Botoii, Maw. "

w 2ra Office and Warehonae U l enrral Wharf.

J0. WlUDgg ATIOHSOK. , Wm. Mato
ATKINSON & SON,

North Carolina Home Ins. Co.

Y t OFFER TO THOSK WANTING

DJ8URAHCE A0AIH8T FIRE
All Mci promptly paid

w S. PRIMROSE. PreshUat, v
CHARLES ROOT.Sooretary.

STATE LEGISLATURES

THE ELfOTIOfi BIO. PASSED SECOND
READ1NCI iN.rTOftE v

7he Anti-Xt'an- ov Imvw 31U Has Close
Call in the Senate-TJ-ur Bill On Iu
Passage-Th- e House Besolves to Attend j

the 17ewbern Pair Bill to Amend the
Bomee'ead Xitw Tabled in the Senate. -

Secial Star Correspondence

r .
Ralmgh Nr C. Feb. lsv?4

- s. SENATE. l"'-- 1

-

The Senate met at 11 o'clock and
prayer was offered by Rey.; Mr. Rhodes,
of Littleton Female College, vr r

Mr Westmoreland introduced a bill to
work the public roads of Davidson coun
ty with convict-Iabor-- ;' ?:' ;

Mr McCosky, a resolution in relation
to jury lists. , ? . :

Mr Long, a bill to incorporate Colum
bus Draining Company. :

Mr Farthing, a bill to prohibit the sale
of , liquor in two . miles of Stony Hill
Church. . . . ..- -. .

' - ':

Mr Franks, a b ll for the relief of W M
Wat kins; also, a bill to place the name of
Lewis Grady, of Lenoir, on the pension
list. :;.--.- vsx z: , "

Mr Hurley; a bill to amend the Con
stitution. . , --

Mr Dula, a bill to author ze the Com
missioners of McDowell county to levy
a special tax. .

'j - -- 4 ":r

Mr Surbuck. a bill to prevent the sale
of liquor in two miles of Deep River
ennrcn.

Mr Dowd, a bill to amend the Cocs'i--
tution in regard to . members ot the
Leeislature holding efhee.

Bill to . incor p jrate the to wn of Mar- -
garettsvi le, in Northampton county,
passed third reading. :

Bill to change, the time of holding the
Superior , Courts, of , Durham county
passed second reading.. -

Bill to protect deer in Jackson, bwain.
Macon, Cherokee and .other counties
passed third reading. ,

BiU to authorize the town of Uurnam
to collect arrears ot taxes passed third
reading.

Bill for the relief of A M McGregor.
late Treasurer of the town of Wades- -

boro, passed third reading..
Bi l tor the rehel ol t U uaddy, late

Sheriff of Anson county, passed third
reading.

Bill to amend the homestead law so
as to provide that when the owner
makes a conveyance of-t- he property it
may be subiect to any judgment for
merly docketed against it was uken np
and was explained by Mr Adams. Un-
der this bill the homestead is exempt
from execution so long as it remains in
the Dossefsion of the original home-- .
steader. After some discussion; Mr
Paddison moved to lay the bill on the
table, but withdrew it for Mr Moody to
speak in favor of it. Mr Fowler moved
to make the, bill a. special order for
Thursday, but this motion failed. Then
Mr Candler moved to lay the bill npon
the table and Mr Adams demanded the
aves and noes. The bill was tabled by a
vote of 28 to 12.

At 12 o'clock - the anti-liqu- or bill,
which was the special order for that
boar, . was taken up. it proposes to

--make unlawful the sale, barter or giving
away any wines or. liquors in the State
unless the question be first submitted to
the vote ot the town or city in which it
is proposed to issue license. Mr Can -

dter, the introducer of the bill, first took
the floor in advocacy of it. Amend
ments were offered and accepted mak
ing the bond of liquor dealers $1,000
instead of 21.500. and making a ma
jority of the votes cast sufficient instead
of a majwity of the registered voteis.

.. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The Honse met at 10 o'clock! the
Speaker in the chair, and prayer was
offered by Rev Dr Cole, of tbe city of
Kaieigb.

RESOLUTIONS AND BILLS.

Mr Williams, of Craven, resolution
providing for the ad j mrnment of the
House so that members can attend tbe
Newbern Fair.

Mr McKenzie, bill to require riders of
bicycles to dismount when meeting ve
hicles.

Mr Gallop, bill to prevent sale of
liquor near Asbury church. Currltnck
county. Also, bill for tbe relief of c
W. Williams. Register of Deeds of Cur
rituck county.

Mr Lusk. bill to amend chapter 283.
Laws' of 1891. Relates to tax collectors
in Buncombe county.

Mr White, of Biaden. bill to amend
chapter 62. Laws of 1893.

Mr Youne. bill to amend, revise and
consolidate tbe charter of Raleigh.

Mr Thomas, bill to levy a special tax
for a bridge in Jackson county.

Mr Julian, bill to prohibit sale ol
liquor near Matthew's Lutheran Church,
Rowan county.

Mr Wootefl, bill in regard to stock
running at large. - :

;

Mr Cnrrie, bill to protect owners ot
sheep and goats m no th Carolina.

Mr French foy request) bill to repeal
the stock law in tiamax county.

Mr Williams. of Craven, bill to
authorize tbe State Board cf Education
to refund certain grants, v

Mr Stevens, bill to amend Honse bill
225. '

Mr Williams, of Craven, bill to author
ize Commissioners of Craven county to
consttnet a bridge across Neuse and
Trent rivets. ".

Mr Sanders, bill to regulate marriage
license.

Mr Abbott, hill to amend chapter 83,
Laws ot 1881..

Mr McLeod. bill to require that Latin
be tau&ht in the public schools. ' j
; Mr Dixon, bill to incorporate the town;
of L zzie. in Greene county.- - -

Mr Daffy, bill to prohibit the sale of
liquor near Catherine Lake Church, Ons
low county.

Mr Howard, bill to amend chapter 825
Laws cf 1893. Relates to road law of
Edeecombe county. i -

Mr Harretson. bill to repeal chapter
565 Laws of 1891. J

Mr Ewart, bill for the relief of Robert
O Burton. ' " -

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.
' Mr Campbell,. of Cherokee,' arose to a

question of privilege and read an article
from the Evening iVw speaking of him
as ' Representative Campbell, of Hang
ing Dog township." and charging' him
wi h "airing bis freakish ideas" in the
lobby of the Yarboro House and an
nouncin&r bimsef a candidate for Gov
ernor. -- He said the. papery was run by
three men. and of course tbey were men
of brains. .As far as the Governorship
was concerned, be could not afford to
canvass , tbe State for Governor. He
suggested that the name of the paper be
Changed to "Hermaphrodite, as be
called it. f This ended tbe tempest in
tbe tin can, and , the statesman lrom
"Hanging Dog" sat down vindicated
- -

1 THE ELECTION BILL, t K

At 11 o'clock the regular' order, the
election bill, was called-- up, by .Mr Lusk,
and two hours were awarded to the
Democratic side.' The. biit is the one
that has' been printed and is tbe one
agreed npon by tbe Rep- - Pop caucus.
Mr Ray read a very humorous speech
on tbe bill which caused much ' mem
ment. Messrs Smith of Gates and
Winborne also made strong speeches

NSW" ADVERTISEMENTS."

DRY G
FIFTY PER CEHT.

leiGreafesi B
O

Modern
X LICHTEH8T

- , 33rd Street, New York,

For IFonr Hundred and
Thef good judgment of tbe PEO

. . of this Sto

S DressGocds.
Its fearless action, tireless ambi

tioncommands confidence of its
patrons that shall rank it the Store
ofthelState.

Whit other store could handle of
DRESS GOODS we have..
Our P:icev a ; Their Price-S- ic

Blk and Navy Storm Serge. 50c
en t 'm : t ht - c--x e

?f ?VJ &
arjr oiui m ocrgc tyL.ovyc df incb colored Whipcord, 1.60

35c 4f inch Fancy Cheviots and
1 Plaid Fabrics, 59c

Slk Finished Henrietta, all
Shades, ... 75c

35c i y : 60c
9c Colored and Black Danish

Clotb. 124c
13c Fancy Crepons, 18c

ilack Dress Goods.
Only the price with us the auali- -

ties indisputable, and the bargain is
'madd

633 silk fin'hed Henrietta, $1
75c 1 " ' $1.25
due 40 inch " - 89c
65c Diagonal stripe Batiste, $1
79c latin striped Batiste. $125
34c figured Mohair, 59c
45c jancy Weaves, 75c

I Silks Slaughtered.
69c iFancy shirt waist silks, bro- -

I Caded satin and taffetas. $1.50
69c Heavy black Satin, 1.00
$L1$ Heavy black Duchese, 1.75
$1.19 Heavy gros grain Silks, 2.00
85c afixtra quality colored Silk

Crapes de Chines, 1.25
89c Beautiful line fancy Shirt

I waist and dress silks. SL25. $2
33c pCi Kt wash silks, 75c

Kalz & Polvojt,
116 Market Street.

WLMINCrTON, N. C,

f r The French Cafe. .

OW Prince's street, sext totemergr &Co.,hti
opeoed. aad tbe pnbKs is iavited.

Faacy dmka, liquors, win, s atd ct a s Also Por-
ter and a firr-cHo- s Hae of Ate and Champagne kept
coastastljr oa bud.

.S .A f. LEW, -
feb:0 it Age-- and Manager.

All Revoir

VwAOWb nOl UOOQ-iiy- e.

Diopoefs,
DIN6ELH0EFS,

DINGELHOEF'S.

If yon have not been there,

Yon Are Hot

IN THE SWIH.

Over 1000 people

Turned away

' last week.

jGoods are selling for

50c. on the Dollar.

40c on tbe Dollar.

25c. Oil the DOLLAR.

Evervtliing Goes.
Any Mce.

Come one." Come alL
ifeb'lSSw ; -

Seed Potatoes.

Choice Houlton EARLY ROSE
last received, in fine order and of
fered low. '

A small consignmedt of

Uountain Butter.
HALL & PEARSALL, ;

Wholesale Grocers aad Commhaioai Mercaaata,
4aaStfIMtW Ntt aad Mulberrv sm

D. O'Connor,
RIAL KSTATK AGXHT, WHV

miastoa. N. C Stores. O&ees and
uweiung tor seat, tioases ana Lots for

aad

oatenncdclqrmlostat jwaaSitt

. COUHIY GOyzaHMEgT. r i ;
The Plan Agreed Upon by the Bep.-Po- p.

Committee of Poartesn The BepabU
on XTltunatam Aooepted. - """

The Raleigh News Observer gives the
following account -- of the Rep.-Po- p.

caucus Monday night on the county
"government question: j .

. . But the Repablicans know
they cannot it' all their own way.
and so they agreed last night to submit
an ultimatum - to the Populists.' . It is
Senator Fortune's plan that he has ad-
vocated as the only basis of Compro-
mise.,! It provides that two commis-S'oner- s

shall be elected by the popular
vote in each county in the Sute, and
then. . upon : the petition of. 200.. land
owners in any county the Governor
shall appoint a Board of Audit, and
finance, consisting ot two members;
This board will be given the power to
veto all expenditure! and other financial
transactioi s of : the commissioners. It
it provided that the Board of Audit and
Finance shall be composed of members
of political parties different from the
Board of County Commissioners. Sen
ator Fortune believes this will prevent
his rascally Republican brethren from
stealing the eastern counties by giving
Democrats' the veto power npon their
actions. - -

At a late hour last night it was learned
that, in spite of their loud professions
that the Populists - had : surrendered.
horse, foot and ' drasoons, and accepted
the ultimatum of the Republicans. They
make only one condition, and that is
that at least four persons, constituting
the Board of Commissioners and Board
of Audit and Finance, shall agree on all
questions that come before them, the
two Boards acting jointly. "

.

T Judge Russell stated
without hesitation that' there wis no
chance of their coming together, and
Mr. French said in the hearing of a.
prominent Republican . that the only
thing to do was "to agree to disagree."
Hunter, ot Madison.; thought there was
about as much chance ot the Republi-
cans in bis s action voiing cumulation as.
tor a Democrat. "

.
;-
-. .

Ooe tbiag was settled and admitted
at the meeting and It was this: : That the
plan u submitted now to the General
Assembly would go by the board on the
fi.St bUOt. - - '

The Populists came away utterly dis
comforted and confounded, so much so.
that all thought of carrying through cu
mulation as originally conceived has
been abandoned. . u

Baptist Association Organised. .

The committee from an adjourned
meeting which was appointed to dralt
resolutions for the purpose of organiz-

ing a Baptist Sunday School Associa-

tion for New, Hanover county, met
Monday night , at 8 o'clock in the First
Baptist Church.

The meeting was called to order by
Mr. J. H. McDouiald. After devotional
exercises, the miautes were read by Mr.
G. E. Leftwich.

Rev. Will B. Oliver addressed the
meeting, explaining the object of the
Association.

The Association was then organized.
and the following officers elected:
Janes Caldef, J. S. Canaday,
vice president; G. E. Leftwich, secretary;
Beni. F- - Murphy, ueasurer.

The President made an address ex
plaining workings of Associations of
this kind in other places. Speeches were
made by Messrs. J. H. McDougsld.
Jesse Canaday. W. Parker, W. B. Oliver,
G. E. Leftwich. R. M. Wescott. W. C
Peterson and S. G. Hall.

The Association will meet Monday
night after the third Sunday in each
month, at some one of the churches"
composing its body.

Pastors of Churches in the Af s"cia--
tlon were elected as members ex officio.

The Association then adjsnrned to
meet in the. First Baptist Church Mon
day night, the 18th of Marcbt 8 o'clock.

Wilminzton Minattela. ., -

Mr. Henry W. Angel, wbo appears
with the Wilmington Minstrel Troupe
next Monday night is without a superior
in his impersonator of the ante-bellu- m

darky. J

Mr. Johnson Graham, although a com
parative stranger to Wilmington people,
is not a stranger to minstrelsy.

The troupe have associated with them
on this occasion Mr. Wiley T. Johnson,
who will give some of his delightful im-

pel spnations. Mr. Johnson has that pe
culiar happy style which- - always takes
with people, and his "whistle medley" is
something entirely new to this section.

Mr. Jas H. Cowan and Mr. B. W
Marshall. . the "infant end men." are
great, and will surprise with their songs
nd funny jokes. :.
"The programme' as a whole is a de

lightful one,, and promises two and a--
baif hours ot solid fun and music. Re-

member it is the last show, before Lent.
The box-she- et will open at Yates' Fri

day morning. . . '
;

Psath of Sirs. J. Allison Hankma. -

Mrs. Lou Hankins. second.wife of Mr.
J. Allison Hankies, pissed away yester-
day morning after a lingering illness of
about two years at their residence on
Fourth street near Bladen, She was a
devoted and esteemed member of Grace
M. E church. Her remains were cor
ried to the family burying : ground at
Mount Olive. N. C, her; native home.
The many friends of Mr. Hankins ex
tend their sympathies in his sid be
reavement. -

Southern Pmei. --

On account of 'A Week of Old Time
Southern j Sports." Southern Pines,
N. C, February 18th to 22od inclusive,
the Seaboard Air Line will sell round
trip tickets to that point at reduced
rates, based on one first-cla-ss fare for the
round trip. ... Rate from Wilmingtoo
$3 85. Tickets on sale February 17th to
22nd inclusive, with' final limit for re
turn February 25th. 1895.

Behooner Aground.
A telegram from Soutbport yesterday

says that the vessel aground on Frying- -

pan shoals is the schooner . Greenleaf
fohnson. Woodruff master, from Brnns
wick. Ga bound to New York with car
go of lumber. Tht fohnsonj is a large
three-maste- r. 871 tons, and was at this
port a short time ago. A tug from
Soutboort is try ins to get her . off the
shoals. -

' '
' Diamonds at, Dingeiboei's to-da- y.

Everybody goes to the auction.

day was a' rattling edition ' of forty
pages, with lots of pictures in it. " A
considerable part if Xtwai edited fey

women exclusively. Without intend
ing any reflection on the mascnline
pencil pushers who do the resrular
heavy and light work on: it, ;thls
number was the best we : have - ever

" "seen. - " ' -

The visitors to the Atlanta Expo
sition will have no difficulty in tak-
ing a . fly, provided the machines
work. No less than ten Tennessee
inventors, who think - they have
solved the problem will have flying
machines there. ; There are no flies
on Tennessee. . -

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS. T

J. A. Springer Coai. "

A. D. Brown How shall we do it :
M. J. Dingklhokf Auction sale.
A. P. Lsvv French Cafe. -

PERSONAL; PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Faraanphi Fertaizxioa Prlnol--

pellr to People end Pointedly Printed. -

Mr. J. M. Solky has returned
from New York.

Squire J. M. McGowan is sick
and confined to his borne, v

Mrs. A. J. Leonard, of Kelly's,
passed through the . city yesterday en
route to Soutbport.

Editor McKenzie, of the Max- -

ton Scottish Chief, was a visitor at the
Star office yesterday.

Miss Mary Vincent returned
yesterday from a visit to relatives in r

Brunswick and Savannah, Ga. ;

Mr. R. H. Beery has entered
into partnership with Mr. Jna L. Breck- -

enridge in the hardware business. ,
Mr. Joe Newman has accepted

a position with Messrs. n. G. Williams
& Co wholesale whiskey dealers, at
Norfolk and Cincinnati. '

Diamonds at Dingelhoefs to-da- y.

Everybody goes to the auction. t
LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered, Here
and There and Briefly Boted.

Local forecast for to-da- y: Light
showers; warmer.

New York track dealers quote
kale a fl.75a 00; spinach, 13 M4 00.

The bill to amend the election
laws of North Carolina passed a second
reading in the House yesterday. "

A bill . has been introduced in
the House at Raleigh to require riders of
bicycles to dismount . when meeting

'

vehicles. -

The Norwegian barque Atalanta
cleared yesterday for London. Eag with

"""j alae t50- - hJPPed
by P. Sbotter & Co

There was .11 feet 6 inches
ater in the river at Fay etteville, Mon

day at 8 a. m.; a rise of one foot one inch
dnriog the previous 84 hours.

A telegram received last night
from Chapel Hill said the condition of
Mr. Wm. H. Green, r , was more hope'
ful and that there was better prospect
for his recovery. -

.

Mr. A. P. Levy, of Srimter, S. C,
has come to Wilmington to engage in
business, and -- has' opened a lunch and

i 1, I ...ri T7 r--
wine room, caucu im ricuui vwc.
on Princess between Front and Second
streets.

Howard Relief F. E. Co. No. 1
will celebrate to-da-y its thirty-nint- h an
niversary. with a parade in the forenoon
and a ball in the evening. ' Messrs. Wm
H Bloome, H. Gies h:n, M. Scbnibben,
H. Newman and J. C. Boesch are the
committee of arrangements.

Mr. W. A. Vincent, a popular
and clever young-gentlema- n of good
business qual fixations, has secured the
agency here of the Eagle Refining Co.,
manufacturers of lubricating oils. Cleve-

land. Ohio. His office is in the Smith
& Gilchrist buildirg North Water street.

former Besident of Wlimlncton.
Mr. H. Wester man. formerly a resi

dent ot Wilmington, member of the
well known firm of Peschau & Wester
man, died yesterday .morning at Old
Fort, N. C, where he had for three
years past been engaged in mercantile
parauits.- - Mr. Westerman spent some
35 years of his life in Wilmington, r He
leaves a wife and six children, two ol
the latter residine in this city Mr, Fred
A. Westerman and Mrs. H. Decover,

Storm Warning.
' The signal was hoisted

at the Weather bureau here last night
by direction of the Chief of the Bureau,
Washington. D. C. A storm was then
central on the South Atlantic. North
east wind, shifting to not th west was in
dicated. The same signal was ordered
no at coast stations from Savannah to
Norfolk. '

mm
Diamonds at Dingeiboei's to-da- y.

Everybody goes tq the auction v t

BY RIVER AND "RAIL.

Beeeipt of Haval Stores end Cotton
. 7eaterds7.'.- -

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R

R. 63 bales cotton 45 bbls Ur.
Carolina Central R. R.--8 casks spirits

turpentine, 73 bbls rosin, 12 bbls tar.
CL F. 4 Y. V. Rt R. 8 bales cotton

2 casks spirits turpentine, 4 bbls tar,

Steamer Lisbon 28 casks spirits tur
pentine, 125 bbls rosin, 28 bbls far.

i Stmr Frank Sessoms 2 casks spirits
turpentine, 7 bbls rosin, 11 bbls tar,
' Steamer Daggett 17 bbls tar. 5

Schooner Sunnss 10 bbls tar.
Total . receipts. Cotton, 69 bale?

nirits'tnroentine. 40 casks: rosin, 206

bbls; tar; 117 bbls.. -

Diamonds at Diogelhoei's I to-da- y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OODS
OMHE DOLLAR.

ankrupt Stock
F-- --

Times
EIN & SONS, - --

-:

made an Assignment for -

Fifty Thousand Dollars;
PLE'S STORE was t o get - a part

1

ck for Cash.

35c 92 in Pongee silk, all shades, 60c
49c 32 in extra Japanese silks, 75c

we have cut our entire stock --

colored silk velvets uniform '
--

in price with those of Licb-tenstein- 's

stock v - -

95q Secures yon the choice, $1, $1.75
49c 1 lot changeable surah silk, 75c

DcmesticsLinens,
8c"Yard wide Ionsdale shirting, 10c

20c Bleached sheetings, 10-- 4 32c
15c Unbleached sheetings, 20c
8c 45 in bleached pillow castng,12c

55c 9 4 Hemmed bleached seets,
ready for use, 75c

60c 10-- 4 " " " 80c
15c Hemmed pillow cases, ready

for use, 25c
12c 20c

all of the imported as tbe
pride of the Twenty-thir- d

street Linen Department.
25c Oil red damask, 49c
42c Oil red damask, 59c
31c Bleached damask, 49c
31c Black damask, red border, 49c
62c Satin Damask, 89c

Rugs and Mattings.
Moquette Rugs 18 36, 88c.
Moquette Rugs, size 36x72, ex-

quisite colorings and designs, value
$5, sale price $3.49.

Smyrna Rugs, size 36x72, extra
heavy quality, value $5 5(T,sale price
$2.89.

Japanese Rugs, size 3.6x72, best
quality, full size, value $2.75, sale
price $1.89.

100 rolls China Matting, 40 yards
to roll, value $6 per roll, sale price
$3.98.,. ,..

50 rolls Cotton Warp Matting,
worth 35c per yard and $12.50 per
roll, sale price $7.89.

116IlV1arket Street.
febl7 tf

Coal, Coal.
Red Ash Egg, White Ash Egg,

White Ash Stove.'
Chestnut Coal, Fnrnace Coal,

Pea Coal. Foundry Coal,
Tennessee Lamp. Pochahontas Lamp

IVood, Wood.
OAK, ASH, IJGHtWPOLV
All Coal and Wood of the best

quality and Lowest Prices.
J. A. SPRINGER.

dec SB tf

Tne Southern Stock

Untnal Insurance Co.,

-- OF-

Greensboro, N. C. r

Offers Cheaper Fire Insurance,
By making every policy holder a

sharer in the profits of the Company.
All profits except a reserve of ten
erxenwejetarnedLto the policy

holders. " 1 "
V

Capital. $100,000.00. v

Subscribed by twenty capitalists,
whose names represent over FIVE
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

PoHciy-Holde- rs are ffon-Assessab-

DIXECTCRS.

L Banks Holt, Bennehan Cameron
A. F. Page, Thos. H Holt,
J. S. Carr, Sam'l McD. Tate,
D. G. Worth, Lawrence S. Holt,
Donald McRae, J. S. Spencer,
E. D.Latta, Wm. E. Holt,-Edw- in

Shaver, James P. Sawyer,
F. J. Murdock, J. W. Scott,
L. M. Scott, J, VanLihdley,
E. P. Wharton, J. M. Worth.

OFFICERS.

J. M, Worth, President.
E. P. Wharton, Vice-Presiden- t.

A. W. McAllister, Sec.&Treas.
When your policy expires see that

it is renewed in. the. Southern Stock
Mutual Insurance Company. .

STEDMAN & WORTH, Agents,
'

Wilmington, N. C. .

febUlm

Bicycles for '95.

If you ride, why not ride the best?
We have them
The VICTOR The STEARNES,

The CRESCENT.
These are the best Bicycles and

the highest grade.
; For farthei information and Cata-

logue, please call at
HEINSBERGER'S

Live Book and Music Store.
fcblPtf 'i'.'WV' - -

Wholesale and ; Retail
TOBACCO,

. , SNUFF,',
CIGARS '

SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.- -;

docl . . . -

'-

-J

Everybody goes to the auction.; ' t'wjiw WwriK, $e&9tarr J Every body goes to the auction.
. ." -
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